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OpenTonight
Until 9:3CT TheMeier (&Frank Store Saturday ShUgigJAllg JUIUUCUU Until 9:30

1 M. y V.

Principal Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns and Publications Columbia Yarns
Ostermoor Patent Elastic Felt Mattresses Sold at Factory Prices Third Floor

Men's25c-35- c Hosiery 15c Pr.
them

great
..

P"

width

Muslin Underwear Bargains Fir.
fine

made fitted made Gowns, made long
dust of low. round

wide .made of em- - of in- - with short in Val.
lace, inser- -

great tion,
$3.00 and $3.50 (jj special values' at, 1 ings $2.50 fl 1 Q1
values ( 7 per pair M 1 values at S

Ribbon Sale
Values to 40c

10c Yard
On sale today. 5000 yards of all-sil- k

Taffeta in a
broken line of l'j
to 2'2 inches wide.

also he found a few pieces
of fancy Persian and
tab Ribbons 2 inches wide;
values up to 40c a yard, to be
cleaned up today at this phe-
nomenally low price, 1 fthe vard" vC

Sale
Bedspreads,

Slips

STABT WORK NEXT WEEK

CONSTRICTION".

AVk'krrsham.

transcontinental

TRACK TRESTLE

Saturday fancy Hose;
designs, embroidered stripes figures; assortment,

Extra Specials in Men's Wear
colorings,

assortment patterns; regular t
Handkerchiefs;

hems; price,

Suspenders; strong leather

high-grad- e Four-in-Han- d hand-
some colorings,

values,

grand "Manhattans," "Cluetts,"
"Monarch." specials; styles; $1.0O to
$4.00

Women's Cambric Women's Women's Nainsook
waistbands Nainsook Drawers,

embroide- -
flounces, clusters trimmed

broidery sertions .edgings. embroidery edgings,
insertion edging; beading ribbons; embroidered medallions,

70 ribbons;

liibbons,
colnrjnss;

Included

novelty

Men's New Spring Hats
$3.00, $4.00, $5.00 Each

Leather Goods Specials for Today
Women's Hand Hags, large purse lined; black,

bi t 1 fstyles: values from $1.50 each; choice. &
lot of and Leather in colors and sizes,

wHh without buckles: values up 75c today at .

New Buckles, gun metal oxidized silver, at
ranging from each.

New Belts in and jet heads fiof to $2.00 each
New Hand Bags in latest new Hosiery, new

Gloves, Ribbons,

Special

Pillow 300 Pillow 45x36 great at 12V2

VXITKD KAIMVAYS TO BEGIN"

ACTUAL

.Crews. Being Assembled and
inls Distributed on Front Street

by Engineer

Preparations are forward for
commencing work on Rail-
ways line. Actual construc-
tion will be commenced early next week.

are assembled and Chief
Engineer Whkersham is distributing

along Front street for the crews
of workmen to commence work

It been expected to start
this week, the delay to 20 cars

of steel which are now on their way
from the Eastern factories caused

the further postponement. Washouts
landslides on the

brought the delay . in
arrival of materials. As it is desired to
finish building re-l-ay the street
block by block and thus keep the thor-
oughfares in a condition so far
as possible.' it was. beat to

arrival of the material so that the
track my be and the street
restored to Its normal condition.

C B. of the I'nlted Rail-
ways project, is expected in Portland

and he will remain and
flirect the of the
The construction will be in charge of En-
gineer Wickersham.

JUMP ON

Passenger and Car One
Seven Injured.

DUBUQUE, Feb. 22. A combina-
tion coach and a loaded coal car of train

103 on the Milwaukee & St.
Paul narrow gauge between
Bellevue and Cascade today jumped
rails at a In the trestle over a

near Mills and
fell a distance of feet, the coal

'car landing on top of the in
were 10 pagasrigera, Th&-coac- waa coo

of men's Half 100 dozen of in neat
and

all sizes; regular 25c and 3.5c values, on at, per pair.

Dept.
Men's fancy Golf Shirts; light and dark in a good

of styles $1 values, each.. J
Men's fine quality 'white linen all 1

best values in town at this low each... ZC
Men's fine elastic web ends,

neat designs; best 50c values, on sale at, per pair &S
Men's silk Ties; made French fold,

designs and large assortment to select ltfrom; regular 50c and 75c on sale at, each C
New Spring Shirts in variety

M. and F. beautiful at
each.

2d
Skirts, fine Cambric, and fine and Cambria

with with high neck and
and separate ruffles; wide flounces fine sleeves; and square neck

ries and tucks, sleeves;
and clusters of lace and lace fine
and regular and bead- -

C and
for

will

with and leather
'own and tan; seal and walrus leathers, assorted

to $2 today, your P
Special Silk Belts, all Q

and to each,
Belt in pearl, and

prices 25
steel elastic at

all the very styles;
new etc., etc.

going
tlie United

Front street

Crews being
ma-

terials
with.

had opera-
tions but

West

and
roads about the

track and

passable
thought await

the
completed

Loss, head
to-

day, probably
commencement work.

Coal Kail
Dead,

Iowa.

No. Chicago,

the
curve

small stream Washington
forty

coach, which

sale

sale

and

coin

;

White each.
White best

or best values ever offered at. .. .

of white Satin t. .

200 dozen hemmed
hemmed ; ..

i

pletely wrecked. passenger was
killed and seven seriously Injured.

The dead: Mrs. John Rohan, Fillmore,
la. Fatally injured: Conductor Ted
Martin, Bellevue, la.; Miss Mary

Bernard. Ia. Seriously Injured:
Fonda, mail clerk, leg broken and

badly cut and bruised: H. E. Farin. Du-
buque, la., badly cult and Mrs.
Davids and son. Cascade, severely cut
and bruised. Mrs. Rohan was crushed
to death. Conductor Martin's neck is
broken and he is Injured. Miss
McLaughlin's back is reported broken.

Only Those Negroes Properly Quali-
fied Should Have Kight to Vote.

BALTIMORE, Feb. 22. The principal
address at the exercises

of the opening of the Johns Hop-
kins University, was delivered by Hannls
Taylor, formerly Minister to Spain. Mr.
Taylor Is professor of and
constitutional law at Columbia Univer-
sity. His subject was, "The Relation
of the South to Pending Problems.""

He regarded the 13th amendment to the
Constitution as a Declaration of

because it set the South free
from a dying The first great
mistake, he declared, was in the en-

franchisement of those entirely
for The basic

upon which the new Southern
rests Is, he said, that as fast as

their colored citizens become qualified
by education or property, or both, for
the franchise, they shall be endowed with
it. and
of colored voters thus introduced into
Southern electorates could never menace
the political supremacy of a race en-
dowed with genius for Along
with a just and gradual bestowal of the
franchise should go an earnest effort
to advance the negro race through
education.

Country Club.
Eastern and races. Tak

Eellwood or Oregon City car, starting
from First and JUder atreeta.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Baby Is Cattlns Ttoeth
B ran and uee that old and wu.trted rem-d- r.

Mrs. WlmloWe Soothing- - imp, tot
children teething. It aootbea the child,
tofleoa the fuma, allara all paJn, curaa wind
colic and diarrhoea.

. wins. 3cb.Uilng'

The new Spring blocks in Men's
Stiff and Soft Hats now

shapes, new shades Black,
tan, pearl, brown, etc.
J. B. Stetson's celebrated

famous Hats, Meier &.

Frank's Hats Every one
the best value for your

money Prices range from $3765
to each Take
New Hats and for Boy- s-

Music
200 copies of classical Sheet

Music; pieces published to sell
at 25c to 50c each your choice
while they last today at.. 4

Folios of popular Vocal and In-

strumental Music; regular 50c
values, on sale at 250
All. the "hits" from "The

Ham Tree" and "The Umpire"
in Music Dept., at lowest prices.

hemmed Marseilles pattern Budspreads, good
fringed Marseilles pattern Bedspreads, patterns

Pink blue fringed Bedspreads;
Special lot Marseilles Bedspreads, hemmed

special quality Sheets, SlxilO inches, at......
dozen special quality Cases, value

railroad

One

Mc-
laughlin.
James

bruised:

internally

FRANCHISE WAS MISTAKE

today commem-
orative

international

Inde-
pendence

institution.

unpre-
pared citizenship. principle

Intelligent responsible minorities

domination.

public

Mllwaukie
California

iloneyback BesU

ready-N- ew

grays,
Hats,

"Schobels"
"Special"

guaranteed

$5.QO advantage
Caps

Sheet

quality,

Constitu-
tion

. 80

.$1.40
$1.32

.$1.68
65

D. A. R. GIVE RECEPTION

CELEBRATES DAY IN" QUAINT
COLONIAL, COSTUMES.

Multnomah Chapter of Order Holds
Memorial at Home of Mrs. A. E.

Kockcy lino Decorations.

In spite of Lnt. the reception given
yesterday afternoon by the Multnomah
Chapter Daughters of the American Rev-
olution at the residence of Mrs. A. E.
Rockey, was largely attended and ranks
as one ' of the brilliant events of the
season.

Dr. Rockey's home was gay with Ameri-
can flags, palms, sword ferns, pussy will-
ows and a profusion of carnations. The
receiving party, those serving In the dining-

-room, and the assistants wore quaint
colonial costumes, powdered hair, antique
brooches, and the ever-prese- nt beauty-patche- s.

The guests were received at the
door by a diminutive George Washington
(Master Paul Goodwin) clad In white
satin, with powdered wig. silk hose and
pumps. Receiving with the Father of
our Country was Martha Washington
(Miss Jane Hoge) in a dainty rose pink
costume of that period. The assistants
In the dining-roo- m were clad In somber
Priscllla costumes, "kerchiefs and caps.

The receiving party consisted of Mrs.
J. B. Montgomery, state regent. Mrs.
Warren B. Thomas, regent of Multnomah
Chapter. Mrs. T. M. Anderson, vice-regen- t,

and Mrs. A. E. Rockey. Assisting
in receiving were Mrs. John H. Hall,
Mrs. I. L. Patterson, Mrs. Rinaldo Hall.

Presiding at the table were. Mrs. W.
H. Chapin, Mrs. S. Chapman, Mrs. H. H.
Parker and Mrs. Mark Gill. Those serv-
ing were Mrs. W. C. Noon, Jr., Miss Jean
Gray, Miss Grace Gray, Miss Louise Ca-
rey, Miss Janet Thomas, Miss Ruth
Honeyman, Miss Alice Carey, Miss Beu-la- h

Nichols, Miss Eliza Parker. . Miss
Janet Noble and Miss Helen Altmeyer.

Punch was served by Miss Alice 9ans-bur- y

and Miss Anderson, daughter of
General Anderson, U. S. A., A stringed
orchestra played throughout the after-
noon, and as a fitting flnale played the
National anthem.

Many persons keep Carter"s Little Liver
Pills on hand to prevent bilious attacks,
sick headache, dizziness, and find them
lust a hat they need.

6 to 9:30
Specials

Curtain Rods at 5c
2000 Brass Extension Rods; extends

to 44 inches; complete with fixtures;
great special value tonight, 6 to
9:30, at this low price.. 5

Curtain Madras
1500 yard of Cathedral Glass Curtain
Madras; 36-inc- h, handsome designs
and colorings; regulaj 25c value, on
sale at, the yard 14

Crash Towelings
10,000 yards of all-lin- Crash Towel-
ing; wonderful value tonight, 6 to
9:30 at this low price, the yard.. 9
Back Combs 59c
Special lot of new fancy Back Combs,
prettily mounted; regular 65c and
75c value, on sale tonight, 6 to 0:30,
at this low price, each 50

50c 'Kerchiefs 2 1 c
Special lot of men's Silk and Linen
Handkerchiefs; large assortment of
fine patterns in the besL .colorings;
50c values on sale at, each 3l
50c Ties Now 18c
50 dozen men's handsome Silk Four-in-Ha-

Ties; light and dark color-
ings, in large assortment; regular 35c
and 50c values at, each. I 18?
Children's Hose 9c
Children's black Cotton Stockings;
sizes 5 to 9'2; seamless and fast
black; good school hose; regular 15c
values, 6 to 9:30, at per pair 9

Great Ribbon Sale
Black Satin-bac- k Velvet Ribbon; 2

and 3 inches wide; extra heavy
quality; regular 45c value, on sale
from 6 to 9:30 at, the yard.. 22

50c Neckwear 29c
Women's Lawn Ties, in plain white
and colored effects; variety of fancy
designs; just the thing fW wear with
tailored waists; values to 50c. .29?
Tea Cloths $1.28
Special lot of hemstitched Satin Dam-
ask Tea Cloths, 36x36 inches; great-
est value ever offered at this low
price, each 6 to 9:30 only. .$1.28

Tea Pots Now 15c
1000 Earthenware Tea Pots; .good
model; best 25c values, on sale to-
night, 6 to 9:30 at, each lo
Clothes Rack 18c
500 m Wall Clothes Racks; regu-
lar 25c values, on sale tonight, 6 to
9 :30 only, in basement, at, earh.l8

FRANK

Boil
5?

to Stew 5

Beef
Beef

Shanks lot broth
Prime Roast Beef 10

Sirloin Steak.
Small 12U
Fancy St'k

"Perrins" Real Kid Cloves in All the Latest Styles. Shades and Lengths
Sole Portland Agents for "Ramie" Linen Mesh Underwear Ask to See "Ramie"

TheM
M

eier Frank Store
en's $3.50 Shoes S3.65

choice ex- - ge g

$2.25 $1.78
Values

Specials in Trunks and Bags 3d Fir.
34-in- ch duck-cover- Trunks water-pro- of painted, linen-face- d, brass trimmings, C?Q (rt

2 leather stout Trunk selling regularly at only each. ..pOHrVJ
24-in- Case; linen-line- d, shirt fold, and around; regular $8.50 9 OZ

Case, on sale only at this
shirt fold, bolts and Tt

on sale at price PnJmJJ

Base Sup-

plies Floor
Play ball! Young America is

engaged playing the
National game. Here are some
very special values in necessary
supplies:
"Victor Gloves; regu-

lar 75c values for 60f
"Victor" Catcher's Mitt;

$1.50 value $1.20
25c Baseball for 20
$2.50 Baseball Mask. .$2.00

Special lot of Gloves and
Mitts, slightly soiled, your
choice at one-ha- lf regular prices.
Baseball clubs, all sizes,
taken for Baseball

$40 Rugs
$34.35 Ea.
In the Carpet Store, Third
Floor, a great special offering
of Bigelow Utopia Axroinster
Rugs in room size, 9x12 feet
GO them in the lot all new,

Rugs in Oriental
and two-ton- e colorings and the
most attractive designs;
best Axminster Rug on
market at a saving will
appreciale; regular $40 values;
your choice of the lot while
they last at this low
price, $34.33

iaO

St'k
Rolled

Rib
Steak

10

8?

each..

can you Our is

500 men's Fatent and Velour Calf Shoes, in laca

and Blucher styles; narrow and medium
toe- - shapes; all new, footwear, regularly
$3.50 a pair; your today only at this flow price, per pair

Saturday sale of boys' Box Calf and Velour Calf Shoes; lace

and Blucher styles;' good, serviceable school shoes

low

Sizes 22 to 5V2 Values on Sale at $1.98 Pr.
Sizes 13'2 to 2 on Sale at Pr.
Sizes 10 to 13 $1.75 on Sale at $1.48 Pr.

lot of
straps; good, $9.50; today at,

Leather Suit bolts straps
Suit today low price, each VJ

24-in- Keratol Suit Case; linen-line- d, straps all around; Q C
$4.00 values, the low of,

3d
in

Baseball

for

orders

the
the

you

each

15?

give

pairs

at

at

Values

Women's 50cHose 23c
On sale today only, 50 dozen black cotton Stockings, made

with foot, lisles and cottons; 6 to 8
only; values to 50e a pair, on sale today at this low price.

Women's fast black cotton Hose; fleece-line- d, extra large
sizes, foot, rib top; best 50c values at, pair. .CBoys' and girls' black cotton ribbed school scam-les- s

foot, sizes 5 to 10; 25c values, on sale at, pair.
Children's fine cotton, with

linen knee, foot, sizes; unusual values at, pair.

T. Tetlow's Toilet Powder, b. packages 19
Cold Cream, b. packages

Wright's Tooth Soap, special
...19

OlinQneS Perf""1. assorted odors, ounce 23t
Toilet Soaps, 3 cakes in box per box ....... lO

Bonne Femmes One-Ha- lf

the Regular Prices
Our entire stock of Bonne Femme Lace Curtains on sale at one-ha- lf

regular prices. Ail corded Arabians, magnificent
on heavy cable nets with wide lace widths :6

to 72 inches; great assortment to select from: values ranging from
$4.50 to $12.50 each: your choice for a few days only at

selling prices. The shrewd housewife will
the needs her home after Spring renovating. P!tfCurtain Third Floor

$3.50 MADRAS CURTAINS AT $2.80 A PAIR
Special lot of cross-strip- e Madras Curtains; light grounds with col-

ored stripes; very best colorings vand AO
inches wide by 3 yards long; $3.50 values at. pair. .NJvF

Curtains, with red or green grounds, with colored cross-strip- e:

50 inches wide by 3 yards long. Very handsome Curtains on
sale at specially reduced Only three pairs of a pattern:
?4.50 values. .$2.95 $6.50 values. $9.50 values. .$5.95

SMITH MEAT CO,
226-22- 8 ALDER ST., BET. FIRST AND SECOND STS.

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST
TO THE PUBLIC As long as Smith has life, health and ability, he will continue fighting the Beef Trust. SMITH WILL STAY NO

TRUST CAN DRIVE HIM OUT. Eastern people are paying prices for meat. Portland people are eating Smith's meats the tip-
top pick of ranges, the meat ever served to the public in the history of Portland. Smith is able to give the public these

healthy, pure, clean meats extraordinarily low prices, because he is doing the volume of business, because the grand of
Portland people eat Smith's meats.

TO THE BEEF TRUST Gentlemen, we have started fight you, and we are going lick you. We won't quit until you are in
the ash-hea- p, you, the organization of Chicago, that seeks to monopolize the meat trade upon earth. We believe your days
are numbered ; we believe the next two years will see the disruption of you and every other trust that seeks throttle the people.
You have done your worst by Smith, but you haven't hurt him. You have boycotts, you have started markets and hired "straw
men" run them. You have hired false witnesses in you have almost reached the limit. The one thing left for you now is
TRY BUY THE PRESS; but here again you will be foiled. YOU WILL FIND THE PRESS OF PORTLAND, AS CLEAN AND
HONEST AS THAT OF MANY OTHER TOWNS WHERE YOU HAVE TRIED TO BRIBE. Let us refresh your memory with a few

from Charles Edward Russell, in Everybody's Magazine:
The trust sent out representatives to go quickly from town to town in West placing advertisements in the

local newspapers. It a gratifying comment on integrity of our press that the number of newspapers that were
bribed In this way was comparatively small, but the number upon which bribing was in one way or another at-

tempted, must have been very large.'.' ,

Beef Liver
Choice Brisket Beef..
Beef Xecks to .

50

5
Beef
Beef Tripe , 8

Kidnevs ' 5
Brains" 10

Veal 6
Rib

Beef . .i2V2
Porterhouse . .

P'rt'rhouse 15

French

Special ;

choice
all

regular

Ball

.already

regu-

lar

..

Uniforms.

of
high-grad- e

special

FAINCY DRESSED CHICKENS, 18 CENTS
"T"-Bon- e

Rib Roast Beef12i,
Beef Steak 12i
Beef Loin 121

Round Steak . .

Beef Sh'lder Steaks. . 8
Beef Sh'lder Roast..:
Pot Roast Beef 8
Rump Roast Beef. . . rt

Hamburger Steak . 8
Corned Beef , 6'?
Beef Tongues, 45

We more attention afternoon crowd immense.

of
welt-sewe- d soles, new

te selling

ceptionally- -

wonderfully

prices.

$2.50

special

remarkably each....

women's
sizes

up eW3C

Stockings;
regular

"Nomend" Stockings; ribbed
seamless

MJlUg) Tetlow's

;

at

arc heavily de-

signs ruffles; from

one-ha- lf

regular be anticipating
of

40
.

Silk-strip- e

prices.

famine

at

to to lying

to
organized

to short, to
to

quota-
tions

the
i the

the

Best

8
.

Leather

all

Oxtails, per . . ... 5
Veal for Stewing ..... 8
Breast of Veal 10
Veal Roast. 15
Leg' Roast of Veal. . .12
Shoulder Roast Veal. 1
Loin Roast Veal 15
Rib Roast Veal 15
Loin Veal .... 15
Rib Veal .... 15
Legs of Pork 121,
Pork 15

We are open on Saturdays from 6 o'clock in the until 10 o'clock in the
then.

If you can

39

15c

Department.

combinations:

cheapest
delicious, majority

American

Fancy

'.$4.15

pound

Rump

Cutlets
Cutlets

Chops
morning evening.

18c

Oregon's

OREGON,

Pork Loin Roast. . . 15
Pork Steak 15
Side Pork .12l,
Pork Shoulder Roast. 121
Pork Mixed Sausage . 10c
Pork Hocks S
Pigs' Feet . . 5
Leaf Lard 121,
Pickled Pork 12Vo
Our Own Pure Lard. 12?
Our Own Breakfast

Bacon . . 171,
Our Own Hams 17

possibly come in the morning, do so.


